External versus internal source of calcium during the gelation of alginate beads for DNA encapsulation.
Alginate gels produced by an external or internal gelation technique were studied so as to determine the optimal bead matrix within which DNA can be immobilized for in vivo application. Alginates were characterized for guluronic/mannuronic acid (G/M) content and average molecular weight using 1H-NMR and LALLS analysis, respectively. Nonhomogeneous calcium, alginate, and DNA distributions were found within gels made by the external gelation method because of the external calcium source used. In contrast, the internal gelation method produces more uniform gels. Sodium was determined to exchange for calcium ions at a ratio of 2:1 and the levels of calcium complexation with alginate appears related to bead strength and integrity. The encapsulation yield of double-stranded DNA was over 97% and 80%, respectively, for beads formed using external and internal calcium gelation methods, regardless of the composition of alginate. Homogeneous gels formed by internal gelation absorbed half as much DNAse as compared with heterogeneous gels formed by external gelation. Testing of bead weight changes during formation, storage, and simulated gastrointestinal (GI) conditions (pH 1.2 and 7.0) showed that high alginate concentration, high G content, and homogeneous gels (internal gelation) result in the lowest bead shrinkage and alginate leakage. These characteristics appear best suited for stabilizing DNA during GI transit.